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26023 LILY LAKE Road Fort Fraser British
Columbia
$995,000

Wildlife lovers paradise with over 400 acres of mostly treed land and 1.5 miles of stunning river frontage along

the beautiful Nechako River. This property features a log home with a new roof, a large garden area and

greenhouse, two rustic guest cabins (one with a shower house), a shop, a few pasture areas, and several acres

of timber (value to be determined by buyer). You will feel like you are secluded at the end of the road, yet there

is power and all the comforts of home at this fully serviced log home! The wildlife viewing astounds with

moose, deer, elk, all right on your doorstep! The Nechako River is a gorgeous river that flows into the Fraser

River downstream. Located less than 2 hours from Prince George and only 45 minutes from Vanderhoof.

(id:6769)

Laundry room 6 ft ,2 in X 9 ft ,2 in

Workshop 12 ft X 26 ft

Utility room 12 ft X 22 ft

Utility room 16 ft X 16 ft

Kitchen 9 ft ,9 in X 17 ft

Dining room 9 ft ,1 in X 10 ft

Living room 13 ft X 14 ft ,1 in

Office 7 ft ,4 in X 15 ft ,6 in

Mud room 7 ft ,4 in X 7 ft ,6 in

Primary Bedroom 7 ft ,4 in X 12 ft

Bedroom 2 9 ft ,6 in X 9 ft ,7 in
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